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didn’t knew whether it wee * big reck or e 
little, flat «tous I

We «hirer and shake and «brink, aad 
sometime* do not dare to p*v about a 
trouble because it seek* it 
not even known what we wish the Lard to 
do about it, when, if we would toe the 

e, one bedf of

«siblng But Leaves-Prof. C. H. Corey, D. D., the most popular 
man in Richmond, some «ay, has shown 
great ability м Principal af the Riebroend 
Institute. The

mules are just passing out of sight, and 
the thought occurs to ua that probably 
ereu the la*y, kicking, braying mule will 
make the desired haven aorae time,though 
it hardly seems possible. But he will 
sarely hare a rough, jerky, jolty jqerney, 
and he may get some pretty rough trofltr 
ment at the edd of it.—M. Herald, f

ItfflMB AND ISW
.... mass of ephemeral fashion that eomefrom

" / Paris hare with« the immovable types of

ONE DOLLAR.
1 * J 'HD iMogy," seem toteeiust as rttional as

If a person were to say, ‘‘admire the tree*, 
the plants, the flowers, the «on, moon, or 
•tare, but despise botany, pad despise as
tronomy.* Theology is ordered knowledge, 
representing In the region of the intellect 
what religion represent* In the heart and 
Mfeof man.— mttiom A

л — Вагтівт Seiii*afcт.—The following 
was sent in too late for last week’s issue :— 

Terminal written examinations warn bad 
мДОопсау and Tuesday, and the fourth 
Mtn of the year begin» Unlay, (April Щ 
There is evidence of solid work in tbs 
classes and the internet ia being well main
tained. About the MAh і net., the students 
rhetorical exhibition will take place under 
the direction of Kiss Hooper.

—Lasob Tbocblks.—Dr. Buckley of the 
N. Y. Christian Advocate, concludes an 
article on the situation in the U. 8., ee re" 
sealed In Oie recent labor troubles, in *• 
following gloomy way:

The angel of consolation wended hit way 
down to earth one night, and bent his ear 
Ц catch the murmur of Ood*eeboeenonro.

A faithful paator was kaceling in prayer 
for the members of hte flock. “Of what 
snail are my taara and pleading,” he eriedi

does not Use who 
thing mere than Dr. Corey, 

or is more willing to do his be*t for a good 
cause. He is going to have a good jplnw 
in history, and tsars will be shed incominglot AS І* V 81TOK will be sent trouble sod call it, by its 

Its terror would be gone»
The trouble that lies down with us at

night, aad confronts as.ea Aral waking ia 
the morning, is it aot the trouble that 
Use toed, but the trouble whose proper 
tioas w< do not know.--DU Advance.

The Mi 1 people hire cold and indifferent; myyears oser him as thousands of Baptistsfrom the first of May, to January, 1887, 
for one dollar. Shall we notbnve an effort 
made to introduce the paper into eery 
many more Of 6uf fkmllfes for the rest of 
this year? We_Sad the people every whew 
гемі j to tek. oor pnpef .W U«fr" mb’

raateusrüh

earnest efforts seem to foil unheeded 
them, aad when the time of reaping 

, how can I say . ‘Master, I*ve 
nothing but leases 1*" •’ "

The voice of tbe sags] fill soothingly up- 
<M bis ear і ‘ he that goeth for* weeping, 
bearing precious toed, shall doubtless

will read of the consumât# tact with which, 
daring all the „exciting times succeeding 
the war, Dr. Corey *• held his ©wW” with 
all parties and with both races. t '

This, that, sni The Other

-The aggregate sala# of all collegeshall
Wade Une. property in the Utiled States; in the report 

of the Commiwioeer of Education for 
1883-3, wm |90.0<H),000, with ав і 
of $5,000,000. 4

—The new census of Japan makes the 
population of that empire 38,500,000.

—Ms. Routledge, the Loadoa publisher, 
has bero gMeg. the publie som 
foot* about the business of hi* Arm. Ho 
*y* that they print 600,000 book* iaiyear, 
and bind 4,000,000. During a period of 
eighteen moeShe they have sold 40,000 
copiée of Robinson Crusoe. It is the beet 
tolling I bonk that they have, altboe 
Monte Crieto sails nearly as well. Of coures, 
these are ebeapeditions. Among the poets *
Longfellow feeds. The figures for bh» toe 
6,000 copies. Next come* Scott, with 
3.171, then Shake*pear, with 2,700, and 
then Byron, wi* 1ДЯ0. Of Rogers onl*
S3 серіє* were sold, aad of Keau only 48.

—*ГГ *• people foil to go sera the saloon,1* 
toy* the Independent, “the saloon wiUgov
ern the people."

-I» k aa old proverb that, when drunk, 
«'Frenchman wants to dance, a German to 
•Tng^a Spaniard to gamble, aa Italian to 
boast, aa Irishmaa to flgbl.aa Eegtishmae 
to eat, and ait A 

—An advertisement la a Boston paper I 
asks for “a careful man to look after tiro 
bouse aad be company for her dog during 
her abaeeee in Europe.”

—Paboloee prices were paid last week 
at Cbickering hall at the sale of the 240 
proierro of the setate of Mr*. Mgry J. Mor
gan. 8*8*480 was realised, aa average of

—Qcxsrioxs.—Several Questions which 
hare been in hand for some time, have not 
yet received attention t but we shall ee owr* 4foi° wi* rejoicing, briegtag bis sheaves 
beet to answer them in due time.

«■stag* ea Ue TewdPaSk

We siag gf tha terra-cotta^Tosr*Path and 
of the frolieaome Mule thereto pertaining 
If Shakespeare could tied «irai nan ia
and books hi the runthighraike. S sl------
editor ought at least to pick op a half 
oplurnu on the tow-pa*, end loess

with him." .
An aged mother wept for her wayward 

sbn “He was tiro delight of ms esee,"
r==!ï5sa;rï —.tsrrssis:

U into b. hoped «bel*» néU,.,’, Q«d. ’ Long night* here I pleeil 
Tpper Hone.mar not preeumetoellemptto forint, .рріїїо.і™ tart ..A to», 
lb«rt the .i«U of tb. propl., in dwlip, » ^ ] hop^l в M, hie „hi
with lb. me-tne. IU, chief provision, .„d how cnn I b~x to «»7 Г,.

aUooQMd ber-foone lioenoee ^bin. bU км,Г» Ia mixer, not., 
t. to ehoHehml. Applet, to, tout, to, ,ii beard : “A mtoW.

dup.r „hotael. hecato* moat gain tb*. ere not forgotten ; tb, ton ere ia
af twehhlid. of the abator, ia hettle i tb, faith ab.ll eexe th, eon.» 

thelr dietrict before tbeir epplioetioo fo, • l w^paralid toaaad upon a tod of 
hcaooa mil to ooneidared. Halifax it doc p*. ^>^*1, Ufa,” eh. ai«bad.
exempted from the operation of thie act- "Exempt from aotiw lehoar-Xb. da,, p^a 
*h* "**■ that of tb. оИ ооа. ТІ. by, oel, to to follo-md. by more
moot of tb. ooaotry diatrioU hare already ,i,ht,, ,,d .bib other. are .Iron,,
refbood to great hooeem. Theaet, there. bully earned bringing in the golden fare. toU «rib, ohieft, et to. It,** <r*k greia^iJ^Vut to. E^ri.

into, capital. Horn, of the .peakore In, ^ „in,. -Lord, Гге nothing but 
oppoeition to ton net think it,will rein the ^е*?’ ” Agato tbo ugnd «n.w.red . 
trednnf *«<dty. It toll rein bad* eboat -H« kaotreth on, fret.. ; to runmatoreto 
as it would impoverish the blood to take thsi we are dnst
off Mm. More, of treebu from a beat Л toacbuMngbt tor pilltm.wrerito with
bod,. In uoh naan it woeld to bad tor tb. fatigue*nnddbconrxgem.nl,ofth.day. 
the ІмоЬм that tab. away aad do not ИІЛ| m b>„ j Sheared MW good 
gin anything ht retare—It might to toe ^ ia to. burin of my pi pile,” to. and, 
diato of tom. of tout і hat it would ton ..by„ypreeqg x.J exm.pl. bare I en- 
good thing tor too* who bar. to Mud gtoreud to monldtb.tr nbarectore aright, 
th. drein. W. .„ xlao that to. gronad b b„, ^ today re.ro. forgotten to-

morrow. My brain reels with the long re-

’ Nrw Nova Sootia Тгхгєжахом Arr.-Tki*about 120 families that were sot tskisf *• 
paper, aad all subscribed but five. Will 
not our ministers, agents and others inter- 
*#d in tire «ircnlntlon of tto MxregTOto 
asp VieiTOS help us get it into a host of 
new rnmiltrel nave .11 th. oonretu of 

І the taken it f Those who

K

the Cburebee. Tbe editor *ttH> to *e 
churches and to the preachers, t<)0.

Once, while we were wandering along a 
tow-path, our thoughU w—litre* to the 
ohurehee. The mule filled-stir eye, while 
cut mind’s eÿè saw the ohat^roa. A 
dreamy lethargy stole over us. A sabtile,

the last few 
begin Mayptiet fill hare till Juge Aral 
to pay tiroir dollar. Please send in the 

of new subscribe re by the lagt Week We regard the elements at work in tbe 
United States to-day as more fraught with і 
peril to our institutions than all the merely 
political and personal discussions, conflicts, 
and mutations which culminated in the 
late war. For that divided the country 
into two general contending factions, of 
which those desiring the roaiotàinanoe of

Ґї Г4”ageat, and are to doubt m to »e way «» tbwe „„checked, must surly,
remit their eubscnptkm*. It w yary ea*y. in ^ engt сошр,] a radical change in the 
Go to tile nearest Poet Ofltoe, if It is a methods of preserving order » and when

ttUürfEïfe?35
and H will ogee without foil. To make not. Aa jet, who seas any light on *e 
even îboeèyî two might remit toÿetinr. horizou T

uung better relations is
gar All nw Pgiton flit Agflntfl, We are not frighteaed, tor that is not

our besetting *in j but in *e darkest hours 
of the Civil War wie never foh more sober 
than today, as we contemplate the future 
of what our gifted оошЩуwoman, Mas. 
Kembi.i calls “this great new world of 
Chiiatiaa liberty ,1

ia April.
swaying tow-line seemed to strsfh from

Dinotlone to ВеіжгіЬпп In Sentir 
tUf (Agir SubocriptioBA ,.

one to tiro other і and oar ttroughfo began 
play over it like electricity upon the wire. 
Striking resemblances between the mule 
ou the ' tow-path aad 
the cherchée

We have spoken of the mub to the ab
stract. The mule in the nbsuetfc'b-.a'dif
ferent beast from a mule ia ** rone sate. 
The time ia ripe for the introdoetkm at 
tiro concrete mule. We know that to make 
a good sermon we must saleot* single text 
from the long prooeaaioa at text* which 
was solemnly marching 
We decided to do a* some preacher* dee 
via: to take the first oae that earns along. 
We took him.

Theme for tbe 
ee between the mule on tiro losypalh atfh 
certain church members.

Text : The particular mule in tiro fora*

First point t He hangs back. Tbe ab
stract mule is slow enough, but he doesn’t 
compare wi* this particule concrete mule. 
His companion oa the off ride ia doing all 
the work, aad be is very jtod to bate bias 
doit But, aa a matror of foot, the <* 
male inapt only towiagJ.be fibage W hT 
is also dragging his oompanioo along too. 
And that is hard.

What church has not the hanger back 7 
—*e man who crawls along, laxy, unhap
py, unwilling to do any of the work, al
most a dead weight to be dragged along by 
the reel of *e church, until the Lord lakes 
him. Kindness doesn’t encourage kim. 
Blows wouldn’t hurry him. He is a hang
er back} he is almost a dead weight ; he ia 
a laxy mule.

Second point: He kicks. One would 
say that *e mule ought at least to be 
peaceable if his oompanioo is willing to do 
all tbe work. If ei*er mule has a right 

. to kick, it would seem to be the one which 
is imposed upon. But *e kicking is all 
done by Де o*er mule. We can’t exactly 
discover what he is kicking at, for he is 
too for behind the other mule to hit him, 
and the driver never gets in the way of 

But be keepe on kicking, 
though the only damage he seems to do is 
to add to *e other mule’s unhappiness by 
jerking him about whenever be slope to 
kick.

What church has not Де kicker T And 
generally, in Де churchee, too, Де hanger 
back ,ie the kicker. He opposes eveq^ 
*ing. And if he cannot block every 
terprise, he will at least kick ae it moves 
along. Sometime* he hits somebody, but 
not often, for he is generally too for in Де 
rear ; but lie can produce an immense 
amount of jerking and jolting and soreness 
in the

Third point: He bray*. And that 
mule fairly make* our editorial hair eland 
up straight when he brave. Is Деге any
thing on earth, or in Де water* 
under the earth, like ^he bray of 
a mule? Ae an 
protest, the mule’* hoof i| a «lead failure 
when compared wi* hi* tbice. And when 
Діє concrete mule bray*, the cl um*y old 
barge foirly tremble* wi* the vibration. 
But we are even able to forget ourselves in 
our eympatby wi* that other mule. To 
Діак of baring two large ear* yoked to 
Дві intermittent bray for a journey of a 
hundred miles.

But how is it in Де churchee ? There, 
too, are brayera. If hanging back is not a 
success, and if kicking doesn’t hit anybody, 
Део they bray ! And what a braying 
some of them can keep up T You would 
almost think that, in some cases, Nature 
began to make a mule, and Д at Де human 
form was an afterthought. While their 
brethren plan and work, they hang back 
and kick і and when Деіг brethren pray, 
Aey bray.

Well, we have one comforting thought 
for the last point to our sermon. The

prom

et rong lr taken that tiro province ha* no—Tint Oa-mowo View or Варті**.—Ia 
Де Roman Catholic Catechism by Де Bev. 
8. Keenan, wi* Де approbation of Де

tx.t three lArtt wxys Of bsptisiog (crink
ling, pouring eed immereioe) ire good V* 
It i. .nmrered,- W. kttow N from Mi- 

Wren for the Hoi, Snriptoreneprek ooljot 
Upturn k,imtoereioo," re. Bom. «: A 
CoLl.ll. СррГОо 8M. M mi Mngnnin.

It in .trexy Utxt nor pUoUptixt breth
ren mil hold Être premie, «kick bre fforod 
down to tkre. throngh the tredttion of the 
church ôf Rome.

tifht to include Halifox in Де operation 
of the measure. This eeetoe to a* strange.

Carry it out to its legioal isra^f

83.6o8.Tfl, said to be Де .highest amount 
and average yet obtamsd ia a sale of moder* 
works here or abroad.

pealed efforts to guide them, while my
heart aches as I think of Де harvest, when, 
sadly I must say : ‘Father I’ve noAing but 
leaven.’ ” But Де angel whispered i “Bless
ed are ye that 
ray lambs.*

A mother bung over the casket of her 
darihe child. Her greatest joy, her food

ie that intent boy. 
With aching heart and tearful eyes, her

doctrine.
and it would make nearly all general gov
ernment impossible.

—Wooorrncx Bxreur Ceixom—We"
tre rerr, lo retire lk»t the Cfotredire Вщь 
tut sgfcalta aa though it wtoe uncertain

—Hjtaasw.—The summer schools of He.
brew has oeme to stay. Each year wi 

The study of Де Old T
iag Mw itoportaaoe year by

his own HpitfWi*
ten ooortesy has agrtsd to preach a mw 

at tiro approach iag anniver
sary at the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

suggested that Exeter Hall be 
tiro ofleaeion^a order to allow is

beside all waters. Feed
ad
ment is
year, and our minister* aad theological
students are taking advantage of tiro Sum
mer Schools to keep up aad advance tiroir 
study of Hebrew. We girt below the an- 

t of the roestone to be held Дів
of our

It hastewhat policy Де Baptist* of Де West will 
pursue towards Деіг literary college. 
Thera is a rumor abroad Aat Де Baptists 
of Toronto would not much cars if It was

fondest Аорто are blasted, I had hoped to
tidt preacher.

—Music la the eouad>hicb one’* ehild- 
ren make a* they romp through tiro house! 
NomelUl tbs «ouad. whiSt other pbtplÆ" 
children make under Де same oireumstaw'

to maahaod. Wi* delight 
I would have trained his young feet to walk 
ia wiedom’e ways,, so when the end had 

I could appear before Де Reaper 
wi* Д» glad refrain : ‘Behold, here is the, 
child whom Aou.didet give.’ Bnt no** I 
will have noAing but leaves.’ ” Bat her 
tears were dried, as the angel said : “Suffer 
little children to ooye unto me, for of euoh 
is Де kingdom of heaven.”

The midnight oil burns low, ai a loràly 
watcher rite beside Де couch of a sick one.

summer. It is to he hoped 
ministers may be able to attend.

1. PttTLADXLFWU:—Jane 7»h—July 3d j 
in the Protestant Epieoopal- Divinity 
School, 60th St. and Woodland Ara., W. 
Philadelphia.

3. Chicaoo:—Jobs 18th—July 94Д \ in 
the Baptist Talon Theological Seminary, 
Morgan Park, Ill. (11 miles foom Chicago 
on the C. R. I. A P. В. B.). «

given up. We know af old that some lead
ing laymen considered Де Provincial Uni
versity sufficient for all Де needs of our 
denomination, in Де matter of secular 
education. We hoped Ate idea had been 
given up, and that all were determined to 
press Деіг literary institution up as test 
a* possible. Wood я took College baa done 
a grand work, aad never was it ia a better 
position than now to do the beet work. I/ 
Деге be any Aougbt of relaxing instead 
of increasing effort on behalf of Woodstodk 
College, it is to be hoped it will be given up 
at once. There will doubtless be some 
discussion on tiro question at Де approach- 
lag meeting of Де Union.

—Tut 8**ats axd тих Scott Act.—The 
gentlemen of the Senate are again attempt
ing to cripple As Soott Act. They want 
to make h possible to turn drug stores into 
dram shops, and to exempt light wines 
from it* operation. While Деге are some 
estimable men in Де Senate, the majority 

think Деіг great function h to

—There"are Are# tunnels under the Alps, 
and a fourth is bein{ bored. The one now 
in construction ia that of tiro Simplon Para, 
which ia traveled from Geneva into Italy. 
The lengths of Aero tunnels are as follows I 
The Arlberg Tunnel, Де most eastern ом, 
і* six and n half mile* long, tiro Mont Crate, 
Де roost western, is seven and Aree-fonrtha 
miles long; Де 8l Gothard is nine aad 
fourth; Де Simplon will have a length 
twelve and a half mile*.
Ж— A "correspondent of the \ВаШтае[ 
'Baptirt cannot “call to mind a single pat. 
son, not a church member, who te in tiro 
habit of sleeping in church." Is this ex
clusively a Christian weakness?

—We must have often noted Де way la 
which men everywhereTioooiir Де hereof 
yesterday, and neglect or depreciate ^tiro 
hero of to-day. Mr. Moody has presented a 
true picture of Дів matter. “If you had 
asked in Abraham’s day who the greatest 
man was, Aey would had said Enoch, and 
nÔÇÏbraham. If you had asked in Moran* 
day who Деіг greatest man was, he would 
have been noAing, but it would have beta 
Abraham. If you had asked in Де- days 
of Elijah or Daniel, it would not have been 
Daniel or Elijah—Aey were noAing—but 
it would have been Moses 1* So men build 
Де sepulchre* of the prophets, while ’Aey 
depreciate the prophet who speaks ta

—With an iron constitution, steel nerves, 
brara cheek*, and a silver tongue, man 
line bis pockets with gold.

—Never do what your conscience com 
demo*, however you may be erred by 
others, or whatever immediate pleasure 
Де act may promise. A wounded con
science will give you pain^nd the pleasures 
of sin will soon torn to wormwood and 
gall.—Ear.

—A celebrated Scotch divine t “The 
world we inhabit must have had an origin t 
that origin must have consisted in » cause; 
that cause most have been intelligent; that 
intelligence mast have been supreme, we 
know by Де name of God.

—That great gift “grace" will ooero in 
continuous bestowment to all saints ir 
Christ* wave upon w»ve,ae the ripples prel 
shoreward, and each in turn pours its 
bute on Де beach, or as pulsation afle 
pulsation makes one golden beam of un
broken light, strong-winged enough to corns 
all A< way from Де sun, gentle enough to 
foil on the sensitive eyebalhwiAo ut pain. 
—Mclartn,

3. New Exulaxd:—July 19th—August 
14*; ia Де Newton Theological Institution, 
Newton Centra, Maw. (9 miles from Bos
ton, on Де Boston aad Albany R. R.).

4. Caactacuu a «—August Id—38 Д « in 
connection wi* the Chautauqua Assembly,

5. So Praia* i—August 16Д—September 
11Д і at tiro University of Virginia, Va. (at 
Де jonction of Де Chesapeake Л Oh 
and Де Virginia and Midland Railroads).

The regular courses of Instruction in 
Hebrew are practically Де same In all Де 

The special oeurew and the

prevent the people from having Деіг way, 
when Aey wish to rid themselves of Деіг 
greatest curse. We four tbe majority of 
the Senate are teoold to learn, and must be 
droit wi* ae incorrigible. Hon. Mr. Soott, 
one of the minority, spoke 
common-sen *e words to Де majority ; bnt 
we fear it

For months, haedi 
been suffered to rest upon Ae household, 
and tired nature almost euocumbe to Де 
weight of care and anxiety. “My life te 
blighted," Де watcher cried. “My years 
are wasting away in a darkened room ; my 
useful ness in Де world te at end ; and 
while other* are bringing in Деіг *heave* 
to lay at Де master’s feet, I can only ear 
‘Here are my leaves.’ ” But Де message 
from Де angel was : “Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto oae of Де least of these, ye 
bavqdooe it onto me.”

So Де hearts of God’s chosen one* were 
cheered and comforted, and as Де angel of 
consolation took flight heavenward, each 
wearfr, discouraged one was softly saying : 
“No* do I gather strength and hope anew, 
For poll I know Ay patient love perceives 
Not what I did, but what I strove to do ; \ 
And though the ftill ripe years are sadly few, 
Thou wilt accept my shrovra.”

—Christian at Work.

,in blighting form.

—tioas Mission Ncmbxx.—The last is
sue of Де Comedian Baptist is devoted ex
clusively to Home Missions. It is a very 
fine number, and must help on Дів great 
department of denominational work. In 
our next we hope to present some interest
ing extracts from it.

wasted upon them.
—A Sx. Areoeuno».—There brebren 

formed in Breton «hot ia oolhd lb. “Hre- 
•rebareti. PlMreUre Ire— Drelm.. 
Brew are, Diilillm nod Clark.’ Areoolre 
tint, " Tbe okjreta of thi. orgnoixmioa ore 
.•rim» On. i. to Are. in ton liquor 
traffic where now no Honore in ponied 
Another it to Jtorid. moire, to recure the 
treat lejnl Intent to defood relu inntitoud 
ngeinm en, et tbnfr number The chief, 
however, oppreio 10 he to 
of th. liqeor tred. to polltlre re re to pin 
coetrol af th. premia eel of the etota. 
The liquor drelen endretl, ere nfrnld, nod 
fwl that the tire, for the torn dreperntn 
•tropl. hre «orne. Thn Irnfllo, however, 
ia doomed, end we dooh* whether inch 

re. u three will d# rebar then breton 
ito downfall. When the liquor .redore 
combine in thin we,, It will bet lend to the 
mewing of the tomperrere fore* re the 
«her aide. The ІгеЯо exiâto now b, right 
of euffrmoM end Ore epelh, of temper- 
once prepin. Thin retire of the liquor 
pert, ebouid nroure nil who ere oppemrd to 
the unde, redin thin we,, prevent lie 
continue™., on thie pound.

—A June Rrecxi.—Mr G Indemne,in the 
Nineteenth Oentur,, admiutetoree rebuke 
to men,, in the pnrepeph we append. 
The, ere e* fow who here Allen into the 
miaereble habit of effboting e greet non. 
tempt for theology, h ■*“* 
do not know Ae torn rodimmto. Winking 
to bo thought euperior, end heowieg thn, 
here no hope of eupenorit, in knowledp 
of inch e enhjeot, the, exalt their iguor 
uce into e rirtne.end take pride In .peek
ing h e апрегсШопе we, about eyetemetic 
knowledp ol «tripler, froth red three 
who ettein to it The greet 
еея ■—■

I am not, therefore, writing against him 
(Mr. Hex!.,) when I remark epem the 
habit el treating theology with en affection

lectures differ somewhat.
The arrangements for board and rooms
(for likewise la tiro various Schools.
For each School a separate pom phi et 

giving detailed information ha* been pub
lished. This may be obtained by addressing
the Principal of Schools.

William R. Накгкя,
Morgan Park, III.

—Paooaxaa or m Oolobsd Pxori.s — 
The Religious Herald, of Richmond, in an 
editorial ou tiro above «abject, gives tiro 
following interesting Statistic, 
yean aga, Деге were net 18,000 
persons in tiro Sou* Who ooold rend, and 
now 1,000,000 colored children are in the 
public schools of th# Sou*. Thera are 
16,000 colored teachers, and more than 80 
newspapers owned and edited by colored 

. Over 100 schools tor higher educa
tion are now in euooeeful operation. Ia 
foot, in Де history of education noAing 
can compara wi* tiro present work among 
Де colored people.

In 1882, Aey owned in Georgia 680,000 
scree of lend. Some individuals are worth 
from tea to fifty thousand dollars. In 1883, 
the colored people of the South owned 
5,600,000 acres of land and were assessed 
for $91,000,000.

Some two years since, a gentleman well 
known to us all, aad one who knows tiro 
Sou* from Baltimore to Mexico, in a public 
meeting ia one of Де colored fcburchee of 
Richmond, need tee following remarkable 
language : “ Since God’s sun has moved in 
Де heavens, no race of people ever made 
Де marvelous progress that the colored 
race has made rinse Де close of Де war.” 
This was As opinion of a representative 
Southern man—one well qualified to judge.

The following well deserved tribute it 
also paid to one of the eons of N. B., whom 
many of at have the pleasure of knowing:

hie heels.

A True Story.

Here te a story too good to be lost, and 
yet I am afraid it will he spoiled in the tel
ling. A and В were holding a protracted 
meeting. It had been in progress for severs] 
days, aad quite a revival had sprung up. 
Saints were happy and sinners were seeking 
aad finding the Saviour. Among the 
happy ones was an old brother known te 
be qaite “tender" on some points. He was 
“ weeding a wide row * ia Де meeting. It 
oocored te oae #f Де preachers that now 
was a favorable time to get “ help* from 
the old brother to spend As glorious news 
“ through earth’s remotest bounds.” His 
cup was full and running over with Де 
good things of God’s grace—certainly he 
will now “ practically desireT that all may 
“ hear Де joyful sound.” “ Uncle Billy,” 
says Де missionary, HI am glad to 
enjoying religion so much.” “Ah, Bro. B., 
Ate te d feast of tot Alngs to my eoal." 
“ Well, Uaole Billy, there are millions of 
poor creatures who have not heard of Де 
blessed Saviour ; will you not give me $6 
to send Ate gracious gospel to some of 
them?” “O, bless my soul and My,” 
stamping Де ground in hie vexation, anqf 
then crying like a heart-broken boy, “ I— 
never do—git to—enjoying—my eel f—and 
—and—feelin’ good,—but somethin'—and 
now—its money—МЗХГТ—MONEY—has 
got to destroy my religious pleasure.” The 
fires of his devotion were extinguished. 
For Де reel of the meeting he 
spectator. Mr. Editor, you may draw 
morals from this story.—J. J. Srinrs in 
Rtl. Herald.

As to roe*

J

1-іTrouble.faro Y

“ tbed plowed around a rook in one of 
my fiflld* for five years,” said one farmer, 
“aad I had broken a mowing machine 
knife agaioet it, besides losing the use of 
Де ground in whioh'it lay, all because I 
supposed it was such a large rock that it 
would take too much time and labor to re
move it But, to day, when I began to 
plow for corn I Aougbt that by and by I 
might break my cultivatorfagainet that 
rook, no I took a crow-bar, intending to 
poke around it and find out its sise once 
for all. And it was one of Де snrprieee[of 
my life to find that it was little more than 
two feet long. It was standing on its edge, 
and sf light that I oould lift it into the 
wago* without help.”

“The first time you really foced your 
trouble yen conquered U,” I replied aloud, 
but oflntinued to enlarge upon the subject 
all to myself, for Ido believe Aat before 
we pray, or, better, while we pray, we 
should look our troubles square in Де 
tacm

Imagine tiro former plowing around that 
rock for five years, praying all Де while : 
“0 Lord, remove Aat госкГ when he

■
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